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For Justice of the Pence.

Wc arc authorized to announce
the candidacy of S. W. Perry for
Justice of the Peace for Precinct
No. 14, Lincoln county, New
Mexico, at the ensuing- - January
election.

Fur Constable.

We arc authorized to announce
the candidacy of C. W. Hyde for
Constable of precinct No. 14,
Lincoln County, Mew Mexico, at
the ensuing January election.

For Constable.
' Wc nrc authorized to announce
the name of P. C. I3aird as a can-
didate for constable of Precinct
No. 14, Lincoln county, N. M., at
the ensuing' January election.

The old year is dead. Ring out
the Old, ring in the New.
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The oh! year, with its joys and
its sorrows, its sunshine and
shadows, closed its eyes last night
in eternal slumber, and today
Old Father Time bears an infant
in his arms 1W). The old year,
to many, if not most, has been
one of sorrows and reverses rather
than one of joys and successes,
and few arc found weeping' at its
bier.

It has been characterized by
hard times, depression in busi-

ness, financial unrest, industrial
failures, resulting in idleness for
thousands who labor for their
daily bread and entailing untold
suffering, especially in the larger
cities, where the unemployed
congregate. On the rail, in the
mine and at sea the casualties
have been great, and mauyditsas
tcrs caused the loss of thousands
of lives and millions of dollars of
wealth. Just aB the old year
was breathing its last came the
report of the most dreadful disas-

ter in thu annals of history an
WirthqimUo, followed by a tidal
wave that engulfed muny cities
hi the island of Sicilv and on thu
Italian mainland, carrying death
and destruction in its wake, leav-

ing 100,000 human bodies inex
tricably mingled with the wreck
of homes, all mule witnesses of
an indoeorlhsiblc catastrophe.

In this country, the old year
has wituussou the death or our
Only oxprosiduut--- G rover Cleve

laud and the making of a new
one William II. Tuft. It has
seen the corporations, which the
president told us he had lassoed,
slip the noose and become more
exacting than ever. And on the
side of labor it has witnessed the
prosecution of the labor lead-

ers and the rendering of a decis-
ion by a judge, the wording of
whose verdict proved him to be
most highly prejudiced, thus
bringing odium to the bench and
creating sympathy for the men
he showed such a willingness to
punish. Graft has been ram
pant, involving municipal, state
and national officials: some of
the grafters have been punished,
but more have escaped; and the
catalogue of disaster and corrup
tion runs on indefinitely.

Hut let us turn our faces to
the future; let us forget the re
verses of 1908 in the contempla
tion of the victories to be won in
1009. Let us begin over again -
start the new year with a smile,
and trust that the promised pros
perity may be realized; that la-

bor will find remunerative em-

ployment and capital profitable
investment, and that peace and
plenty may journey side by side.
It is the hope of the future that
makes the present endurable. Let
us, then, hope for the best.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Fok Sai.k A few choice resi-
dence

i
and business lots, cheap.

Sec H. S. Camhihm.. 1 tf

C. C. Uourne is prepared to
board horses by the week or the
month: sec him for terms.

For a good horse feed go to
C. C. Bourne's Feed Stable.

For Sweaters, Underwear,
good warm Gloves go to Zicglcr's.

Nice new line of gent's neck-
wear and shoes at Zieglcr Bros.

There
is not a merchant in town
who would not gladly ac-

cept the Sole Agency for

Ohasc & Sanborn's
Coffee

Why? Thoy know that
the Chase & Sanborn
coffee is the beat that
money can buy.

ZIEGLEK BEOS.
Carrizozo, N. M.
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Special Facilities
For Banquet nnd Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QURNEY, Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.
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A New Meat Market.
W. Q. RAWL5

Has Opened a Butcher Shop in the old
Carrizozo Market, and will handle

Fresh Native Meats of all kinds
Fish, Game and Oysters in Season.
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If you can it Kodol by
to

But trifle with
A great ninny ponplo who hnvc

trilled with Indigestion, havo boon
sorry for It when nervous or
clironlo dyspepsia resulted, ami
thoy Imvo nut been nlilu to euro It.

Uso Kodol and provont having
Dyspepsia.

Everyone Is subject to Indigos-tlon- .

Stoninch follows
Btomach nbuso, Just ns naturally
nnd Just ns suroly ns a sound nnd
healthy stoninch results upon tho
taking of Kodol,

When yon oxporlonco sourness
of stomnch, belching of gas nnd
nauseating fluid, bloated sensation,
gnawing pain In tho pit of tho
otomnch, heart burn
tllarrhoon, dullness or
chronic tired feeling you nrodKo
rial. And then tho quicker you tnko
Kodol tho bettor. Rat what you
want, lot Kodol digest It.

Ordinary popshi "dysnopsla tab
lets," physics, etc., nro not llkoly
to ho of much benoflt to you, In
dlgostlvo alluionts, Pepsin Is only

liiniiminiiril

The Best Brands of

BOTTLE AND BARREL WHISKIES.

Schlitz Beer.

BILLIARDS AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

help prevents Dyspepsia,
effectually helping Nature Relievo Indigestion.

don't Indigestion.

dornngomont

hendncbes,

n partial dlRCstor and physics aro
not digesters nt nil.

Kodol Is a perfect digester. If
you could sco Kodoldlgestlugovory
partlclo of food, of nil kinds, in tho
gloss test-tube- s In our laboratories,
you would know tills just as welt
ns wo do.

Nature nnd Kodol will alwnys
euro a sick stoninch but In ordor
to bo cured, tho stomach must rest
That Is what Kodol docs rusts tho
stomach, whllo tho stomach gota
well. Just ns simple as A, 11, O.

Our Guarantee
Oo lo your driifrnlt today nnd pet a dol-I-

Ijottle. Then nltnr you Imvo uxtd tlia
intlro contfnlM of tlm bottle If you can
liiiiimlly jtiiy, Hint It tmn nut done yuu liny '

pood, return the bottle to tho (InirkUi mid
lis will refund your money without nuw
tlonordelny. We will then pay tho driiR-(t-

for the bottle. Don't liroltnte, all
drmrfrUte know iliuiosrfrunrnntre In boo1.
Thin otler nppllm totheluriro bottle only
nnd to but una In n family. The large W-ti-e

rotitnluel'H tluioa uu much a tho Ulty
cent bottle.

Kodol Is propnrod nt tho labora-
tories of E. O. DoWltt & Co., Chicago.

For Snle at Dr, Padrn's Drug Store and Holland Bros,


